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Keywords-current research issues of japanese; visual arts education for early childhood; global innovative society I. THEORITICAL BACKGROUND Note that Dewey acknowledges art as "refined and intensified forms of experience [1] ." Thus far, in globally, the significance of the arts on and in education has been well documented. Barton (2014, Chapter 1, Section "Being literate in the arts [2] noted that in visual arts through the use and exploration of color, line, form, and texture, children can express who they are and what they feel about the world around them through the creation of artworks. This unrestricted exploration helps them learn about innovative skills.
Today, innovation is a key engine of economic growth. Arts education is increasingly considered as a means to foster the innovative skills and attitudes for beyond and above artistic sensitivity and skills.Information and communication technologies (ICT) graduates can expect an employment rate that is 7 percentage point higher than those graduating from arts and humanities (OECD Indicators,2017)[3] . The ICT graduates is person who has rich innovative skills. It is a critical issues developing children's innovative skills through art education in this century.
Winner, Goldstein & Vincent-Lancrin (2013) [4]proposed a question in "Art for Art's Sake?", "does arts education really have positive effects on innovative skills?", because while there are many correlation findings on researches of visual arts education showing that children who study the arts do better in school than those who do not, there are few true experimental studies (with random assignment to an arts intervention vs. some kind of non-arts intervention) testing whether studying the arts actually causes some innovative outcome to improve. According to the states of the researches of visual arts education, Winner, et al. have identified methodological weaknesses that need to be addressed in order to improve our knowledge of the development of innovative skills through arts education.
Winner, et al. defined the innovative skills as three sets of overlapping skills: technical skills (content and procedural knowledge); skills in thinking and creativity (questioning ideas, finding problems, understanding the limits of knowledge, making connections, imagining); and behavioral and social skills (persistence, selfconfidence, collaboration, communication). Winner, et al. said that "we mean not only the skills developed in different arts forms (playing an instrument, composing a piece, dancing, choreographing, painting and drawing, acting, etc.) but also the habits of mind that are developed in the arts". That means innovative skills includes the artistic skills; the technical art skills, skills in artistic thinking and creativity, and behavioral and social skills in art activity, and the non-artistic skills; the habits of mind. Winner, et al. showed a key argument: "we make is that the main contribution of arts education to innovation societies lies in its development of broad and important habits of mind".
The habits of mind is known as the five disposition[5]; 1. Inquisitive − Wondering and questioning -beyond simply being curious about things, the questioning individual poses concrete questions about things. This enables him, and others, to think things through and develop new ideas.
− Exploring and investigating -questioning things alone does not lead to creativity. The creative individual acts out his curiosity through exploration, and the investigating individual follows up on her questions by actively going out, seeking, and finding out more.
− Challenging assumptions -a degree of appropriate skepticism is an important trait of the creative individual. This means not taking things at face value without critical examination. 2. Persistent − Sticking with difficulty -persistence in the form of tenacity is an important habit of mind enabling an individual to get beyond familiar ideas and come up with new ones.
− Daring to be different -creativity demands a certain level of self-confidence as a prerequisite for sensible risk-taking as well as toleration of uncertainty. − Tolerating uncertainty -being able to tolerate uncertainty is important if an individual is going to move 'off of the starting blocks' on a project or task where actions or even goals are not fully set out. 3. Imaginative − Playing with possibilities -developing an idea involves manipulating it, trying it out, improving it.
− Making connections -this process of synthesizing brings together a new amalgam of disparate things.
− Using intuition -the use of intuition allows individuals to make new connections and arise at thoughts and ideas that would not necessarily materialize given analytical thinking alone. 4. Collaborative − Sharing the product -this is about the creative output itself impacting beyond its creator.
− Giving and receiving feedback -this is the propensity to want to contribute to the ideas of others, and to hear how one's own ideas might be improved.
− Cooperating appropriately -the creative individual co-operates appropriately with others. This means working collaboratively as needed, not necessarily all the time. 5. Disciplined − Developing techniques -skills may be established or novel but the creative individual will practice in order to improve. This is about devoting time to a creative endeavor.
− Reflecting critically -once ideas have been generated, evaluation is important. We could call this 'converging'. It requires decision-making skills.
− Crafting and improving -this relates to a sense of taking pride in one's work. The individual pays attention to detail, corrects errors, and makes sure the finished article works perfectly, as it should.
II. RESEARCH PURPOSE
The purpose of this paper is to answer the two research question showing that the states of Japanese researches of visual arts education for early childhood based on Winner, et al.'s research. Research Question 1: Are there the researches focused on innovative skills of Japanese visual arts education for early childhood? Research Question 2: Are there the researches of true experimental (non-correlational) studies about casual effect of innovative skills in Japanese art education for early childhood? As mentioned above, innovative skills includes the artistic skills; the technical art skills, skills in artistic thinking and creativity, and behavioral and social skills in art activity, and the non-artistic skills; the habits of mind.
Winner, et al. did not conducting the research for the early childhood only. Therefore, this paper tries to answer these questions by examining the state of empirical knowledge of Japanese art educational researches for early childhood.
III. METHOD
Founded in 1979, the Japanese Society of Art Education has been promoting theoretical research of art education. In 1990 it became the 15th Japan Science Council Registered Research Organization, and now the organization are steadily developing as a cooperative organization of the Science Council of Japan. As of the end of May 2016, it is a conference organization with more than 600 regular members."BIJYUTU KYOUIKU GAKU" is a journal of Japanese Society of Art Education. The journal was first published in 1982, and since then it has been published one annually.
It attempted to cover all empirical studies for early childhood since 2010-2017 in "BIJYUTU KYOUIKU GAKU", because the revised Japanese national curriculum standard for kindergartens, "Course of study for kindergarten" １ was published on 2008. That means that the all empirical studies for early childhood in "BIJYUTU KYOUIKU GAKU" published after 2010 was abided perfectly the revised national curriculum.
In the curriculum, the following areas are the aspects of child's development: Health (physical and mental health); Human relationships (the relationship between the child and other people); Environment (children's surroundings, and relationship to them); Language (the process of language acquisition); and Expression (feelings and expression). The aims and the contents are indicated in these areas. The area of Expression (feelings and expression) indicates that Japanese kindergarten teachers develop children's Feelings (aesthetic sense) and their own styles of expression through visual arts.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 28 articles were published as empirical studies for early childhood since 2010-2017 in "BIJYUTU KYOUIKU GAKU". As shown in the Table 1 , there was a tendency that the number of articles targeting the early childhood tends to be small overall. As mentioned above, the answers is shown about the two research question showing that the states of Japanese researches of visual arts education for early childhood based on Winner, et al.'s research. In this results, the innovative skills includes the artistic skills; the technical art skills, skills in artistic thinking and creativity, and behavioral and social skills in art activity, and the nonartistic skills; the habits of mind.
Research Question 1: Are there the researches of Japanese visual arts education for early childhood focused on innovative skills? Table 2 shows the states the researches of Japanese visual arts education for early childhood focused on innovative skills. All 28 articles for early childhood focused on the artistic skills, they are the technical art skills, skills in artistic thinking and creativity, or behavioral and social skills in art activity. About 43% of articles for early childhood focused on the non-artistic skills, that is the habits of mind. Table 3 shows the states the artistic skills' three sub skills, that is the technical art skills, the skills in artistic thinking and creativity, or behavioral and social skills in art activity, and the non-artistic skills, that is the habits of mind's the five disposition. In the researches of Japanese visual arts education for early childhood in "BIJYUTU KYOUIKU GAKU", there was a tendency that the number of articles targeting the technical art skills in the artistic skills. About the non-artistic skills, there was a tendency that the number of articles targeting Imaginative and the Collaborative.
These results suggested that although the researches of Japanese visual arts education for early childhood was conducting the research focused on innovative skill, it could be said that these researches have biased during the artistic skills' three sub skills and the habits of mind's the five disposition. Research Question 2: Are there the researches of true experimental (non-correlational) studies about casual effect of innovative skills in Japanese art education for early childhood? Table 4 shows the states of the researches of true experimental (non-correlational) studies about casual effect of innovative skills in Japanese art education for early childhood. Few researches conducted true experimental (non-correlational) studies in "BIJYUTU KYOUIKU GAKU". This result suggested that as mentioned by Winner, et al., the researches of Japanese visual arts education for early childhood have also methodological weaknesses that need to be addressed in order to improve our knowledge of the development of innovative skills through arts education.
V. CONCLUSION
Art education must clearly communicate to society what to do to foster innovation skills, because innovation is a critical keyword in global society.Therefore, this paper suggested three agendas for the next decaed: 1) methodological improvements on the researches of visual arts educationto be addressed in order to improve our knowledge of the development of innovative skills through arts education., 2) creating a powerful advocacy based on evidence by true experimental studies to conduct the evidence-based art educational practice to children's innovative skills, and 3) building professional network to promote methodological improvements of the researches of visual arts education and to share the research evidences. 
